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1
fortune to enable me to lire like a registrar’s office. The sophomores 
gentleman. T sent my men to capture heard of the fact, end one of their 
yon alone but since they bare brought number succeeded in getting possession 
the beautiful Americano I will either of the caps.' In the afternoon, after 
have to change my plan or shed her the freshmen bad discovered their loss, 
blood. I am not cruel. Thé affair 
can be arranged another way. I know 
your father. We worked together 
when he was a muleteer though he was 
older than I. He has a heart, He 
also knows Lugo Cortinas. Go to your 
father and tell him if he would save 
this girl** life he must send' me gold 

mule load of gold. There is no 
time to be lost. The rurales are watch
ing the motfjptain passes. Tomorrow at 
noon I wjfl meet you on the top of in the building.
Mount Blanco, and if you are hot there 
I shall wait one hour, and then I will 
hang this little Americano, whom it is 
easy to see you love so well, to a limb 
of the lone oak. if the terms suit yen, 
mount a horse, take one of my men 
and ride. Treachery will be pun
ished by death. I will slay every crea
ture that has a drop of. your bldod in. 
its veins. Every animal shall be 
killed and the hacienda left a smoking 
ruin. Now you may go. Remember 
that the terms of the ransom are the 
girl’s weight in gqld-j Not an ounce 
ltm.f __

Young Poyerema was well informed 
as' t<y*e" despenrt«rcharacter -of the men- 
be was dealing with, and he knew that 
it would be useless to exchange words 
With him. _He reached the hacienda 
before morning, where he found every
thing in confusion and the whole 
family I11 the greatest distress.

Quickly explaining the situation tp 
his father, the young”^n fell upon 
kis knees and confessed his love for the 
Americano girl.

“No matter aa to that,’’ said the 
generous old man. “We must save her.
Truly, I know this Cortinas, and a 
more heartless, merciless wretch neve 
lived. Take faithful old Balmaceda 
with you. Bring a pack mnje to the 
door, and I will have the goldl ready. "

Both parties reached the summit of 
Mount Blanco at nearly the same in
stant.

The Texas girl was not yet aware 
of the fact that she was being ran
somed, and she said : 
the pack mule unloaded and the sacks 
containing -great gold bars and coined 
gold emptied in a great heap, I stood 
like one in a dream, wondering what It 

A pole was accurately 
measured in order to fiud the exact cen
ter, and then it was balanced acroaa 
another pole, one end of which rested 
upon a limb of the lone oak, while the 
other was sustained by a gentle horse.
À strong sack was • attached to one end 
of the balance pole, and a loop made 
of a lariat waa thrown over the other
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I
it was decided to put the sophomore 
who was «sponsible for the disappear
ance of the caps in Lske Washington 
unless/ be Would divulge their where
abouts. The sophomore refused to com
ply, and' when pursued by the freshmen 
took refuge in the pharmacy laboratory. 
While he was beseiged in this strong- 
bpltl. Dr. Byers, who is at the bead of 
the pharmacy department, appeared on. 
the scene and forbade any disturbance

t
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEE©an American Girl 

Mexican Bandits
3 Yukon 

irround. 
larmier 
pete.

teShi\381 ars-Kt Story of a Texas Malden 

p winner 11 Found Experiente and *Il saaalah Husband. ; _

is fairly outdone in the 
of a love affair which re- 

, r, 1L. *■ -v csme to light on the occasion of

’ Clothiers $1 "*et wedding in the little town of
IEm, Falls, on the Colorado river, in 

Txeas. The story was told to 
^ astonished guests by the happy

r B wide and groom.
I.yiy little wife,

eeeigbs about 120 pounds, and she cost 
iust that many pounds of pure gold, 

^considered the price reasonable at 
Ldffle, and I would have added an- 
"V, mu|e load of the precious mineral

fo Ransom
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Goeltman's the photographer.

Brewitt makes fine pent*
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I grange story
A number of members of both classes, 

had gathered by this time, each fresh
man determined upon securing posses
sion of the missing property, ami the 
sophomores ready to assist their com
rade. While Dr. Byers was talking to 
the students, the sophomore who was 
supposed to have stolen the caps 
escaped from the laboratory by a rcàt; 
door. He was seen by the freshmen 
and immediately pursued. Outside of 
the building he hisded for the woods 
surrounding the campus. He was soon 
overtaken, and a general mixup be
tween the t*o classes resulted. The 
TfêsKmënV who gTeifly outhumbered 
their o pponenta, were getting decidedly, 
the best of it, when Dr. Byers, together 
with several other members of the 
faculty, again appeared and stopped 
the rush. The sophomores were com
pelled to reveal the hiding place of the 
stolen property, and the caps were re
stored to their owners. The members 
ot opposing classes who had been pitted 
against each other in fhe fight shook 
hands and the incident cipe-d, wito all 
as good friends as before, — P.-L, 
March 13. y . \ '
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Itowraw* TrtîîheweVol» '
nnniiiuie the true sod uosllerebte MumUrte» ;
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said the groom,opporteaity #
snap Vo 
Je forest tur»; 
xen “tukct" 
tral racefletij
e *
She inFf« L-j___-t of Mr. Keif' 
5 say that sfe 
ied frem Bi^

Senora Poyerema, who before 
eg ceremony was known to 

w friends in Texas as Lorena Jarrett, 
-isted her husband in explaining the 

' ** *•* tloes DOt *Pc*fc English
—Accordiag ‘ «dentlv “Alt that he has said
from, Pbil*|.g too tree.’’ said the bride. *‘We 

■ a ycung m, 1 un ^ a
on a chary»*! _ has ended so happily I no 
tachine ' to Xis| ^«r shudder in recalling it as I "did 

many long, weary days and 

itemtess nights. ’ ’
Miae jarrett baa a wealthy uncle in 

Rttnanillo and among his warmest 
her. A psctap ■ Antonio Poyerema. This man,
handwtiting tel lbo u „orth several millioOs of dol- 
cer, bat for mm I ^ does not hesitate to say that he 
ua, she turned cl yy^eneed life as a sandal shod mule- 
wae fousdlobtl 
which was le iel 

ng of a cm* 1 
e inside wm» E
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SherttTa Sale.

achlne.

strange adventure, but

THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KINO;
lie feintant.

NOTICE OF SALE. \
Notice is hereby given that lb\ ac

cordance with the commaml of the 
registrar of the e«chequer court pf 
Canada, Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will wtll to the highest bid
der lor a sum not under $7500. by public 
auction on Tuesday the 2nd day of 
April, 1901. at a:y> p, m., at the 
sheriff's office, Dawson, Yukon tetri- 
tory, the following described steam
boat, towit : Bonansa King, official 
number 1071851. Registered in haw- , 
son, Y. T,, May >qth, tfiqq. Previously | 
registered at Port Townsend Washing 
ton, V. 8, A. Stern paddle-wheel 
suauiahip, built in Seattle, Kkffis

iARCTIC SAWMILL
ceiling at amidships 5.8 
4<* 03 tons ; registered tonnage *60.48 
tons. ' -

mg woman 1* i 
•etween hiiej 
ions, Mi* EM,

•oetrm*

Mesenle
dlTSSWMe Welcomed Arrest.

Prescott, Arir,4c March ta.'-—A. L. 
Gaaaett was arrested and lodged Jq jail 
yesterday by a government officer, 
charged with having ember/led $450 
while postmaster at Bristow, Kap. 
The detectives have been looking for 
Gaaaett for several months, and finally 
overtook and arrested him while be waa 
working with a gang of laborers near 
McClellan ou the Santa Fe Pacific 
railroad. He was taken before Vnlted 
States Commissioner Moore and com
mitted to jail here until the necessary 
papers can be secured, when tie will toe 
taken to Topeka, Kan., for tiiel. In 
an interview Gaaaett said :

“I waa postmaster at Bristow, Ivan, 
got behind in my accounts, and being 
unable to prevent my shortage from 
being discovered left Che, country and 
have been trailing through Colorado, 
Wyoming and Arizona for nearly a year 
and, a half, and the constant dread of 
discovery and arrest have been like a 
pall over me. 1 am glad it is over, for 
now 1 shall get to see my wife and five 
babies again, at least ; and I also have 
property.. Twill settle up everything 
with my bondsmen, who have already 
made my shortage gtied to the govern
ment.'’

Well*.

ruu. LINE ciwce

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsw He made bis, great fortune by re- 
(«nif,» one of tpe bonanza mines of 
Apj.uj.ra It was through her uncle 
*g Miss Jarrett.. went to Mexico to 

the employ of the wealthy old 
of his children.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. 
Tat cissn*. »rsw4___

“and the m*
■ gieer as governess

After school hours "Miss Lorena was 
r| ia-the habit of riding to the nearest 

ntl^s postoffice, and sometimes she 
the ranch and the

“ When I sawof consul 
ific Cold 
ic lenten 
jetore Easter,

grow tonnage
SnRSS&’im?.

One double «ngint. uon-comlen.ing, ^
»de hy the Kington Iron WorH m'JTÎÎw Î. CTuS WESl “ 1» koWT 

Seattle ; two cytmdere 16*7* ; length 
of stroke six feet; made 18#; two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure. Zj

Dated at Dewaon fSNt selh dr^y el 
March, 1901.

I galloped about
%1 hottollsof the greet mountain range, 

■ « short disUnce away. One of
6,girls frequently accompanied her, 
asd Romaaldo was always at her serv
is One evening the young man and 
Ml teacher extended their ride into 
i, mountains, where there was a 

tty waterfall.
Ity had reached the place, and Ro- 
1*0 was about to dismount, when a 

I e6 Mexican wearing a large aom- 
[ kyostepped from behind a great rock 
r ntha carbine iu his hand.
[ ÉR” he said.

I

over

Dog
all meant.

t. Qoetxmsa'i electric-rr-Llahl—

R. |. RILBKCK,
Marshal of the Exchequer Court el 

Caned». Yukon Territory, Adimrafty -rtti-'T * «*
District. e?

Black ft Smith. Attys.

ue*t Asa

ess k
: «’«‘SSL'SB-.’JSIB’ w. »H

s
end.

The now thoroughly amazed young 
was requested to seat herself in 

that loop.i .
Gold was poured into the sack until 

xact equipoise had been established

No i“Stop, 
“You need not dis- The Fall

woman

hicanery I think you are Romualdo
j

an c
between the gold and the body of the 
girl.

I T* trembling youth answered that 
I tern*; bad been uttered correctly. 
I Tvsheiseovn emerged from,the busb- 

*,bethel them armed and looking as 
agly * the man who had spoken.

“I we* dumb with terror and unable
I could

of S“Not another grain," exclaimed the 
bandit with a grandiloquent air. “I 
said she waa worth her weight in gold, 
and the amount has been attained. 
Not another cent. The word of Cor
tinas is his bond. Let us separate. 
With ail my heart I wish you well. 
Remember me kindly to vour father.

We have the stock , we solicit your 
trade; try ea order! Cribbe * Rogers, 
the druggists.

When in went of laundry work call 
up ’phone 51. Cascade Laundry.

Any kind of wine >5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hots I.___________ ___________

irade" l SU
:

This -year ' is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

is no moH| so than 
the FALL in prices. AU 
Staples are sold on 
HUGH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can, satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

hue*,-’ said Miss Lorena. 
lailRieatïle what was happening un
til I discovered that they were leading 
■MM»away into the mountains. I 
Mp* to cry and beg them to let ua go, 
Mat One of the merciless, wretches 
pat pistol is tny face and told me it 
«èple any more noise he would kill 

toietautiy."
Ike Texas gitl. and her escort bad 

•""g h||«eteml by Three brigands,
hpef the band of Lugo Çortioas, one 
•f hi most desperate of ujodern crim- 

Ae brigands took their peis- 
into the high mountains not more 

|pW-tea miles away, white they dis 
Éflà ctBiped.

âflér we reaébd the camp, ” 

Miss Jarrett, “a toll, fine 
a wa'.ked up to the 

■M* «ad 1 threw myalf at hit feet, 
’■piecing hie protection.
<ma- taking my hand» be told me 
t0****V red rest contented.

^ 'Oegl* there mi In diossa,' ha 
. *id. *Xot « heir of your bead shall 

k* banned.’

■

_____ -- INilffl «Al*. ......... .......
In the txcheqner ooert of Cannda, 

Yukon territory, admirelty district. 
Between

W. SIDNEY FRENCH BT AL.,
Fiai

Aid THE STEAM8H1F K1.18>R>

youDg ------
* While the bAtidit was forming end 
uttering these words Jjis conlederatea 

packing the gold and mounting 
their horses. Only a few momenta 
passed be tore they were galloping 
away, leaving their released captives 
so utterly béwi
they could batdly/find language.),» ex
près» their feelin 

“The enormoti

> 39 were a18 1.
fendant.mem-

, NOTICE OF
Notice is berebygtvew that in sc- 

nd of the 
i exchequer coort- of 
terri tory, wlmirsltv dia- 

1 sell to the h I g beet ” bidder 
net #*•#■

April, 1 qo». at a y» * ™ •» lh* 
sheriff’s office. Deweee, Yekou terri 
tory,the following described steamboat, 
towit- Eldorado, official oamber 107, 
•as, registered in ltowsoa, Yukon terri 
tory. May 19th, 189». r**«*
tend in Port Townaeno, Washington, 
V. S. A. Stern paddle-wheel steamship, 
built In Seattle. 1896. 
feet t breadth- 3M 
from tonnage deck to ceiling et 
ships 5,8; grow teenage «66.03 
regtsterqd townage *60.4* tow.

One double engine, non-condensée*, 
by the Washington Iron Meek», 

Seattle; two cylinders 1617» ; length of 
made i8p*, two steel

au»»'v ■ 'with joy thatZH- ;■
corde nee with 
registrar of }, 
Canada, Y 
tricti l ad

T
sum of gold rested

upon my mind like some hideous night
mare," she saya. “They would not 
toll toe bow much it had cost to save 
my life, but I estimated that 
caused the kind old gentl 
something like >40,000. 
to dream that I WonhT 
repay such a 
whole life

Week of
March 26

■B?
©ana. hy public 
the rod cUt <d

hr</
TM

««htetly »

Naif era»a to lose
J did not date 

eveir be able toHe bent
special Ms*t op, end I tell that my 

ild be passed under a 140- -RIDAIT, IA»# Alaska Commercial ;
something better happened. Cupid 

bad been skirmishing, and the work 
that the little god had commenced per
haps the first day the Texas girl spent 
at the hacienda was aeon an affair of

Importance that it could-hot lie ftroke si» itot ^
The marriage resulted. Wr|^j ^ Dawsôa thla

March, 190». ^ j KILBKcK,

Marshal of the Exchequer Coeit of 
Yukon Territory, Admiralty

learned tiret this man 
kiawslf lb, leader o)

“Sow «Iter Con.
J* kf the arm a

N were not

i y\

of M«dt 28» ^ *

_____< Senor Poy- 
bim aai*i. 

and when ***** ■v

nas
day ofkept a secret.

—Ex.Ifire^msSirn away
___ ualdo bent over me
Mffiriad: ‘Do not fear. Not the 
"^™re will come to yon. Som- 

Rear fortitude and let hope oc- 
yvur mind until I return. A. few 
•will soon pass.’ In a few no-
* 1 Romualdo and one of the 
*» ri^e ««ray at fall gallop. " -

* Jarrett did not comprehend 
j*** peeing at tb$ time. Capt. 
•**• had simply said to Romualdo : 
N#** to know that your father

in gold at tffie hacien- 
f senor to re-are from this 
mness but I need quite a

Rash at the University -
That the two upper clame* of the 

_ j university heve not • monopoly 
of *11 clam rushes at that institution 

yesterday afternoon 
men and sophomores

-
« Canada, 

Districtstate B ack ft Smltk, Attya.

j EXCEPTIONALLY

i ..FINE MEATS.. I
was demoBSttatcri
when the fresbm

together in a rush, resulting from 
the sophomores purloining the new 
freshman clam caps, which the ownémj J 
bad hidden In the registrar e office. Y 

Yesterday morning a number ol cl#*» \ 
cape arrived for the fresh men. Some W 

were distributed among their owner», 
and the remainder were hidden in the
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